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((agricultural ECONOMICS
J

The Pederal Seed Act regulates the handling OT^^^^^Tj^turax seed
and vegetahle seed - wher.- they arc shipi^ed in interstate oomerce« But the
Agricultural Marketing Service says the torn '' ap:ricult oral seed" includes lawn
grass seed and lawn gi'ass niztureso So all lawn seed •-" if ib'^^s shipped from
one State to another — conos under the Federal Seed Acto This is true of lawn
grass seed in cartons as well as in "baj^s.

If the seed is shixjpcd in interstate comerce, every one of these
packages must "be properly laheled, Let -'s go over sone of this laheling. Here's
a label fron a carton, of nixed hluegrassj, red top and white clover seede It

says, "65 percent Kentucky hluegrasso *' That neans alnost two--thirds of the seed
is Kentucl^y hluegrass* It says, "20 percent rod top'- and ''6 percent white
clover." So the person who huys the seed knows he is getting 65 percent hlue*'
grass, 20 percent red top, and 6 percent white clover seedo

But these percentages donH add up to lOOe They add up to 91#
The other 9 percent is the package is itenized on the lahelj too. It^s shown
as 2 percent crop seedj 6 percent inert natter such as chaff or trash, and 1
percent weeds. Also the label shows that the weeds run 180 seeds to the pound,
of sorrel, and 90 to the pound of huckhornc These are "noxious'' weed seed 3i
sone states; ajid if they are^ the "buyer is entitled to loiow he is getting then.
Equally inportant, the label shows tnc percentage of gemination of the three
lawn grass seeds in the nixturos and the dates the gemination tests were
nade. In other words j this label gives all the infornation any buyer needs if
he is to Imow what he is buying.

The rules and regulations under the act require that these labels
be on the sides or tops of the cartonso That's so they can be easily seeno
And the labels rmst be printed or stanped on the cartons so they are easy to
read. This neans no nore labels in fine print"~the kind the buyer night not
see rea.dily. And it neans no nore labels on the bottons of cartons where lots
of folks never would see then.

What's the pixrpose of all of these requirenent s? Just thisS so
that any person who buys lawn grass seed that^s been shipped in interstate
connerce can easily see what he^s buying^ If the seed isn't shipped in inter-
state connerce, it doesn't cone uncl.er the "federal law., and of course? the federal
Seed Act regulations cennot be appliedc But on seed that is, handled in inter-'
state connerce; the proper labeling nust be there to protect both seed dealers
and others who want to Imow v/hat they'^re buying or scliingo
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But s.one folks nay not know what they should "buy, ¥e*d suggest
that they ask' tlieir county agent. The county agent can tell the kinds of lawn
seed that are hcst for any area or for planting under special conditions. And
he can tell how to read the seed labels so the "buyer can know he is getting
what he wants.


